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I NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
f ' MI.VOIl .MKNTIO.N.

Davis sells glpss.
Fine A. H. C. beer , Neumnyer'B hotel.-

Wolsbnch
.

burners at Ulxby's. Tel. 1D-

3.Uudwclscr

.

beer. L. nose-nfeldt. assent.-

Dr.

.

. W. A. Ocrvals. osteopath , 3UI Mer-

rlnm
-

Mock. Coiincl'' Bluffs.-
J.

.

P. OroenHhl Hl8 loft lust evening for
U. short vlult In De* Molnea.

Got your work Jone at the popular Eagle
laundry , 724 llrondwny. 'Phono 157.

. W. C. Kstcp undertaker. !S t'enrl street.
Telephones : Ofllce , 97 ; residence. 33.

Sheridan lump conl. 13.60 ; Sheridan nut
coal. 500. Fonion & Folry.olo agents.

Thorp will be n special meeting tills'oven-
Ing

-

of Excelsior Masonic Indue. No. i 9 ,

for wnrk In I be second degree.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs O. II. Jones of Mynater
KIWI nro entertaining Mr. mid Mr . Otis
Bntifnnl iiml mui of Worthliigton , Minn.-

Mr
.

Mary K. Dnlloy , librarian of the
library , bus been rnlloil to Alton ,

imblle - Borlinm Illness of a relative.-
1'iilnnllio

.

assembly No. 1. I'ytblnn Sis-
terhood

¬

, will meet In regular Hcsslon this
nflornooTi nt IIURhc.s' ball at the usual
Jumr.-

A
.

marriage licence was Issued yoitor-
Ha

-
> to Abraham Miller , aged 26 , of Mace-

donia
¬

, la. , and Ella May llowott , aged 1 ! ) ,

fjf Oakland , la.-

A
.

meeting of tin- day laborers of the
rlly IIMH boon culled for Friday evening In-

I.iinor hall , irei Penrl Mtreet , for the | ur-
jioso

-
of forming an organization.

Albert C. Hpclinaii and Margaret Rob-
itixiin

-
, both from Omaha , were mnrrlo l in

this rlty Monday afternoon at Oraee Epis-
copal

¬

, church , the riTlor. Itev. 11. L. Knox ,

(jMlflailnu.-
W.

.

. M. UottoH and daughter Margaret re-
turned

¬

to their home In Washington , D.
< . yesterday evening. They were aecom-
jinnlod

-
by Miss Maud Cavln , who will make

(in extended visit with tinin.-
A

.

number of the members of .Mie Potta-
jiltainIn

-
- 1cnnaylvn.uln sock'ty' have ar-

ranged
¬

to attend ( ilip. gathering tomorrow
( light of thp natives of the Keystone state |

lit the Commercial clii1 rooniH.
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Smith have returned |

from New York , where they aecompanleil
their daughter Maud and Miss Caroline '

Dodge , wlho sailed toeontly for Europe.
wliiTe they expect to remain about a-

J car.-
jr.

.

. f. Wilson , ni" South Main street , ha- .

complained to the police that u silver
watch has been stolen from his residence.
William Sherman , a ItS-year-old lad who has
lieon stopping at tha Wilson home , has
left town and Is suspected of the theft.-

Kmll
.

Hull and C. U. Sohiiylor , the former
n treated In Omaha and the latter In this
city and taken hack to Sioux City by-
Olllcer Val Gibbons , have both been bound
over to the grand Jury. Holt was charged
with burglary and Scbuyler with Brandlarceny.

City C'lerk Phillips , as secretary of the
Jlerclmnts' and Miiiiiif.icturers' association ,

roil out yesterday the ITO Invitations to
the leading business and professional men
of the clly to attend the breakfast to bo-
Klven Monday morning at the Grand hotel
In honor of the visiting Illinois Central
ollk'lals and newspaper mon.

Hubert West , foreman for MfArthurU-
tros. . , a llrm of Chicago contractors , who
was recently drowned while crossing the
Cumberland river fn a cnnor , formerly
came from Atlantic , la. , and was a resi-
dent

¬

of Honey Creek and vicinity for sev-
eral

¬

years about ISM ) . He worked for afamily named Hansom , near Heel's , In
this county , going to Chicago from there.

The llnanclal report of the Chrlrtlan Home
for last week shows that the receipts at
the institution continue to he In excess
of the current needs. In the general fund
J22S.OS wan received , being S2S.IIS above the
estimated needs for the current expenses
of thn week. Thp grand total received In
the manager's fund amounted to 20.ffi ,
being $! .7Ti below the needs of the week
In this particular , and Increasing the de-
Jlcloncy

-
to date $ l""l.

The Barkers1' Protective association filed
informations yesterday In' the superior courtagainst Fritz nonilmrdlc Hoberl - Rern-
Jiardl.

-
. Kd Kelly , 1. I , . Currle and ,f. Ilroyle

for violating the Sunday law by keeping
their shops open last Sunday. Informa-
tions

¬

Illud apulns ( Philip ) IJII-
llan

-
and William MeKlnley for 'having

their shops open Sunday. January H , andSunday , January 21. Them are about llfty
barber cases on tbo.docket of thn superln -

court which have not been heard yet andActing Judge Aylesworth wlgnllle.il his in-
tention

¬

yesterday of clearing up all these
cases without further delay ,

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250.

Omaha Dec : "A brilliant picco of orai-
tory.

-
." Rev. Thos. K. Green's lecture.-

YOIIIIK

.

Tlilovc'N ArroHtoil.-
Jllko

.

Smith and Joe Palmer , aged 16 and
31 years respectively , nro under arrest at
the city Jail charged with stealing the
plumbing fixtures from the Huts at 2 IB

South Tenth Htrcet. The boys not only car-
ried

¬

off .ill the brass HxturcH , but tore out
the copper lining of two bath tubs. They
eohl the stulf to Jacob Stein , a Broadway
junk dcnlcr , for $1.90vhllo the actual value
of the copper and brass Is said to bo about
2i.! The police- were talking of prosecuting
Stein for receiving stolen goods. Harry
lleadley , third boy said to bo mixed up in
the theft , has left the city. Smith and
He.idlcy have been arrested before for n
similar offense , but Palmer luis hitherto
borne a good reputation. Ho claims he
was led Into the job by the other hoys and
ho gnvo away the deal to the police. Ills
jiarontH arc respectable and much concerno.1
over their Bon getting into thl. * trouble.
The bo > 8' balls were fixed at $200 each In
police court yctitcrday morning.

Davis soils paints.-

Howell's

.

AntI-"Knwf" cures coughs , coHs.

, | ONCI InllocU 'Ueiul.
Joseph Matlock died yesterday morning

nt 1:30: o'clock at his home , OO.'i Avenue
II. He had been a resilient of, this city
since 1SK1 and waa a veteran of the c'vll-
war. . Besides his wife ho leaves two chil-
dren

¬

, J. W. Matlock of this city and Mrs.-
Jeorfio

.

( Ulrica of Omiiha. The funeral will
bo held this afternoon at 2.10: o'clock from
the family homo and Interment will bo In
Walnut Hill cemetery. The services will
ho conducted by Rev. Komper.-

Rov.

.

. Thos. K. ( ire-en , O. 1) . , one of the
most eloquent lecturers In the country. Od.-
lFellows' hall tonight In "A Story of the
Great Crusade. " Only Sfic. Dancing at clcse-

.lleiil

.

I'Nl'ttt * 'rrniiHfcrH ,

The followliiR trunsfers wore Illeil yester-
day In thn abstract , title and loan olllcu ol-

J. . W. Squlro , 101 Pearl street :

! ' J. Day and wife to William Wray.
part nut lot 1 , Manawa park , w il..J 2fi i

II. Fensler and wife to W. A-

.Hmlth
.

, nw'i nw i 2-77-15 , w d COC'
] { ecclver of I'nlon Itulldlng and Sav-

ings
¬

association to Kminu It. Heller ,
part lot Ul , original plat , d 3 X-

J'eter
(

Uothlcfs and wlfo to G. F-

.Dothlufs
.

, lots 5 , U , 19 and 20 , block
20, Mcreillth'H adll to Avoea. w d. . -IX

Sheriff to William Whitman Farimm ,

trustee , lots ') , 10 am ! 11 , block 28 ,

subdlv of Hlddle tract , x d 70(

Janioh W. Bnulro and wlfo to Her-
milll

-
J. Stueve , w'j swV4 B-77-H , W d. 3,21

Herman J , Htuuvo and wlfo to lli'iirv-
C. . Koenlg , w's seV4 11 and w .15
acres nell seV, 11.7443 , w il 5.03-

Bnvcn transfers , total JlO.liS 1

1HERE IS A CLASS OF PEOPLE
Who are Injured by the use of coffee. Re-
cently there has been placed In all thi-
xrocery stores a new preparation callei-
ORAINO , niailu of pure grains , that take
the place of coffee. The most dellcati-
etoinach receives it without dtstraio , am
but few can tell U from coffee. It doei
not coat over U ns much. Children inn :

'drink It with ereat bcnellt. IScts. and
Tta. per package. Try tt, Aik fo
QHAIN-O.

LOA S
Negotiated In Kaltern Nebrask :
and luwa. James N. Canaily , jr.
128 Main tit. , Council Blatts.

IJICH SCHOOL SITE SQUABBLE

Board Members Favoring Ballard Proparty
Have a Oard to Plaj.

THEY WILL CONTEST THE BINDER APPEAL

Cl n I in ( lint tlic ln iof I'llliipr
County .Suiierlnteiiilriil li > in Not

Cunie Wltlilu ( ho It en til re-

inriKn
-

of ( ho I.IIAV.

The members of the Hoard of Kducatlou
who believe In the retention of the Ilnllard-
Eltc for the now High (school building will
contest the legality of the filing of the ap-

peal
¬

of H. W. Hinder with County Superin-
tendent

¬

McMunus on the ground that the
papers renclierl the hnnds of the latter after
the tlmo provided by law had expired. The
facts bf the case nrc , and there Is no dis-

pute
¬

oil this point , that the papers In the
appeal did not reach the county superin-
tendent

¬

until January 19 , when January 17

wan this last day for filing the same In order
to como within the thirty dayu limitation.
Had Prof. McManus been at his ofllcc in
the court houoo on January 17 , the papers
would have been filed with him that day ,

but ho happened to bo In the country vla-

Itlng
-

ticbools.
The attorney for Binder , falling to find the

county superintendent In his olllcc , gave the
pnpcrs to County Attorney Kllpack , with
the request that he hand them to tbo county
superintendent If ho met him In N'cola ,

whcro It was thought ho was at the time.
The county attorney consented to do so anil
took the papers that evening , January 17 ,

home with him to Neola , but failed to 11 nil
Prof.lc.laiHi.s , On his return to Council
Iluffs! , January 19 , County Attorney Kll ¬

pack handed the papers to the county super ¬

intendent. At that tlmo Prof. McManus
endorsed the papers as having been filed
with him on January 16 , but later changed
the date to January 17 , the date they were
handed by Binder's attorney to Mr. Kll-

pack.
¬

.

J. J. Stewart , one ot the lawyer members
of the School Board and who voted for the
Dallard nlte , hns declared hl.s Intention of '

taking the position that the appeal was filed
too late and that therefore the county su-

perintendent
¬

has no authority to entertain It-

.In
.

case Prof. McMnnus decides that he had
the right to accept the papers as bclne-
llled on the day on which they were taken
to his ofllce by the attorney for the appel-
lant

¬

, which was January 17 , Mr. Stewart
says a protest will at once bo filed with
the state superintendent. .

The question will bo raised by the appel-
lant

¬

whether In an office of the character
of the county superintendent , which Is not
kept open all the time , the mere presenta-
tion

¬

of the papers even In 'the absence of
the county superintendent does not In fact
constitute a filing. The question will also
be raised as to whether the county superin-
tendent

¬

has the authority to endorse the
papers as being filed on any date other
than that when they actually came Into his
hands.

Chicago Herald : "A masterpiece of era ¬

tory. " Dr. Green's lecture.

Many IliiiiUrtiplcy Irlnnn.C-
oloriel

| .
J. J. Steartman , clc.rk of the

United States district court , says that judg ¬

ing from the number of persons filing peti-
tions

¬

in bankrutcy these- days It Is evi-
dent

¬

the report that the law will be amended
or entirely done awny with Is Inducing
people whose debts are a burden to them-
e hasten and take advantage of the law
ofore it Is repealed. Hardly a day passes

but ono or moro petitions are filed in the
court here and yesterday was no exception
to the rule. No less than four petitions
were filed , the petitioner In each case being
a farmer.

Hazard L. Johnson , a farmer of Elliott ,
Montgomery county , schedules his debts
from which ho desires to be relieved nt
3266.14 , whllo hla assets only amount to-
J125 , all of which ho claims as exempt.-

C.
.

. B. Crumpaeker , a farmer of Union
county , owes 4818.01 , of which 3859.01
represents unsecured liabilities , while $959-
Is the- amount of his secured debts. He has
more assets than the average would-be

, bankrupt , as he admits to owning $1,848.50-
jj worth and only claims .$680 as exempt ,

Travis M. Loyd , a farmer of Red Oak ,
has debts amounting to 2017.18; , of this
amount 1599.43 being unsecured liabilities.
His creditors will receive nothing , as he
claims to have assets amounting only to
$10 , which are exempt.

John Osborn , a tiller of the soil residing
In Xorwalk township , this county , wants
to bo relieved of debts amounting to
187350. He owns household gcods of the
vuluo of $73 , books and pictures worth $5
and farming stock and Implements of the
value of $25 , nil of which he qlalras as ex-
empt.

¬

. Among his dcbta as scheduled la ono
of 18.50 , representing bis unpaid subscrip ¬

tion to ono of the county weekly papers.

Cedar Rapids Oazotto : "A master pro-
ductlon.

-
,

. " Dr. Green's lecture-

.Mlilluury

.

of IStlirl Yn < en.
The last Issue of "Sent of God , " n paper

devoted to the sect to which the parents
'

of Iho young woman belonged , contained
the following obituary of Blhel Yntes. the

; circumstances of whoso death In this city
led to the grand Jury Indicting Mrs. Yntea

; and the "divine henler ," James :

i "Kthel Yates. born at Olonelder. Kan. ,

Juno 9. 1880. died at Council Bluffs , Jan-
uary

¬

fi. 1900 , aged in years. C months and 27
(InvB. She was converted six ycar ago and
felt a call from the Lord to slum and mis-
sion

¬

work. She was true to her trust for
tlmo and spent several months in Iho-

ii homo and school nt Tabor , always willing
and diligent In her tasks. Afterwards she

! wandered away from the Lord , hut on the
i last day of the old year ((1899)) slip was re-

claimed
-

nnd u few days later made a full
j consecration to the Ixird. She bore the

brightest testimony' to the last of being
fully prepared to go , her face constantly
beaming forth with the victory of which

I she eo freely spoke , telling the wonderful
| things the Lord had done for her. The

' body was brought to Tabor and funeral(

j services were held nt the Faith Home
school house on January 8 , the sermon being

j preached by the -writer , after which it was
laid to rest In Tabor cemetery. L. U. W. "

WMVWMH , -**

Sioux City Tribune : "A ( lood of elo-
quence.

-

." llev. Thps. K. Green's lecture.

Count :' TreiiHiircrK ( o .Meet.
County Treasurer Arnd and Emll Leffert ,

ono of his deputies , left last evening for
Dea Molnea to attend the annual mcrtiiiB

* of the State Association of County Trcas-
S urcrs. of which Mr. Arnd Is president. One

of the matters likely to como before the
f meeting be a Discussion of the propo-
5 sltlon to make county treasurers custodians

of the funds of the school districts In their
! couuty , thus doing away with the school
district treaeurers. U is claimed that this
would tend to keen the custody of the school I

funds out l f politics , as at present school
J treasurers are elected according to the po-

litical
¬

complexion of the majority controlllufi ;

the school boards. It Is also claimed that
the additional worl ; for the county treas-
urers

¬

would not be great.

srKit.u , KSTATKS-

.llecent

.

Itnllim of .Supreme Court on-
CollndTiil liilierltmiee Tnv Cn e.

The ruling of the supreme coilrt in the
collateral Inheritance tax case of the estate
of the late Frank C. Stewart of Carsou.i
who lelt a largo amount ot property In this
county , IB'of much Importance here , ns It
bears directly on a number of similar casee
that hnvo been hung up pcml'tig this deci-

sion.

¬

. The ca.ic , which was originally tried
before Judge Tliornell In the district court
hero was 'brought by John V. Ferry , et nl. ,

against S. C. Campbell , executor umler the
Stewart will , and John Hcrrlott , treasurer of
the state.

When County Attorney Saumlcrs , acting
for Pottawnttamle county undertook to col-

lect
¬

the $2,500 duo to the state of Iowa from
this estate under the Inheritance tax , pay-

ment
¬

was resisted on the ground that the
law was unconstitutional In that It did not
provide for proper notice to nil parties In-

terested
¬

In the estate. ' This contention was
fliiAialned by Judge Tliornell , who held that
this defect made the law unconstitutional.

Subsequently the twenty-seventh general
assembly amended the law In IS'JS by Insert-
ing

¬

n clause that provided for the proper
notice to all parties Interested.

The question raised before the supreme
court wns whether the law amended July
1 , 1898 , applied only to estates of dece-
dents

¬

who died after the law was originally
enacted and before Its defect was remedied.-
It

.

wns contended that the ilwt law was
defective and consequently unconstitutional
nnd therefore not In force , and that the
amendment which cured the defect did not
go back of the time of Its enactment , but
applied only toxthoso estates of persons who
died slnco it bccnmo a law.

The supreme court 111 Its ruling held that
the law wan constitutional , having been
amended so as to provide for the proper
notlco to Interested parties nnd that the
amendment was retroactive. Bearing on this
point , the ruling of the court hi part is ns
follows :

"The act of the Twenty-sixth general
assembly was amended in the twentysev-
enth

¬

and provision made for all parties.-
H

.

Is held by the attorney general that this
cured the defect In the first act and ns the
cu so is triable do novo In this court- the
court has the power to modify the district
court's decree nnd hold' the property sub-
ject

¬

to the tax. Fly section 2 of that act the
law was made retroactive nnd It is held that
the decree should too reversed in view of
the subsequent legislation. The supreme
court takes this view and sayw that so long
as an estate remains undistributed under the
11 ret act , the curative provisions of the hit-

ter
¬

net apply to It. The supreme court may
consider the law ns It exists when it la
called upon to act. Applying this rule , the
lower court Is reversed and the estate held
liable for the tax. "

Among the estates which will be affected
by this ruling are those of John Lawsoti ,

M. I. Lockwood , Joel Katon , Matthias Engel ,

C. Miller , Leonora Jackson , Maren Peter-
sen

-
, Angelina R. Shugart , Solomon Meyer

and E. W. Gregory.-

Dr.

.

. Green , Odd Fellows' hall , tonight.-

TriuloN

.

mill liilor ANNpiiihly OMIoerN-
.At

.

the meeting Tuesday night of the
Council Bin IT s Trades and Labor assembly
the followlnc officers were elected for the
ensuing year : President , B. Fisher ;

,vlco president. 11. M , Llslo ; recording sec ¬

retary,1 H.' G. Davis : financial-secretnry-v N-

.Galnes
.

; corresponding secretory , Jacob
Schmidt ; scrgcant-nt-arms , U. Bergman ;

trustees. H. J. BublltJi ; AYIllIani Jeffries , J.
I. Dalesman. ItcsoluilonH were ndoptoc-
lirolestlng against the stnto contracting for

convict labor In competition with free labor ;

n favor of a state primary election law :

n favor of the state printing being done
y union labor. Asa Taylor , president of

the Central Labor union of Omaha , was
present and addressed the meeting.-

LEMAUS

.

GRIEF KILLS MRS. RUDOLF

Willow of Plymouth Coiuily'H Former
TronHiirer SiicoiimliN ( o u

UroUin-

1'oor

, la. , Jan. 23. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Mrs. Charles Rudolf of Seney will be
burled In Lemars tomorrow. She Is the
widow of Charles Rudolf , the former treas-
urer

¬

of Plymouth' county , who waa found
mysteriously dead on n railroad track In
Colorado lant summer. There wore many
theories as to the cause of his death , mur-

lor
-

or suicide being mcst freely advanced.
The horror so preyed on Mrs. Rudolf's mind
that , though n young woman in perfeM
Health , she fell Into a decline and died , so-

it is mid , of n broken heart.

Health CIIUHCN Silleldc.-
RIPPBY

.

, la. , Jan. 23. ( Speclnl Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Elbort (Hidden , a well-known citi-
zen

¬

of this place , committed suicide by
shooting himself this morning. Ho hud been
In poor health for some time and became
liopeless of ever fully recovering. He leaves
a widow nnd three children In camfortablo-
circumstances. . The ball entered his breast ,

going directly through the heart , and death
was Instantaneous. The body was In n lite-
like attitude when found.

Mayor DlNiiiiinrN| Under n Cloud.
CEDAR RAPIDS , Iu. , Jnn. 23 , ( Special

Telegram. ) J. L. Jenkins , charged with nt-
tempting to criminally assault his 14-ycnr-
old stepdaughter nnd who wns out on $2,000
bond , failed to appear In court when hla-

w) was called and his ''bond was declared
forfeited. Jenkins la mayor of Central
City. The Hoard of Supervisors will offer
u reward of $ (

" 00 far his capture.-

Soii'iHiiiIw

.

for AVoulil-llo Suicide ,

DBS MOI.N'KS , Jan. 23. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Charles Hoth attempted .suicide by
taking a Kinnll vial of carbolic acid. Hla-

llfo wan saved by the Immediate notion of
his t lstcr-ln-ltiw , who doped him with oap-

BUllS.

-
.

lOUIl < MVHOtOM. .

Tiho ChrlstUm denomination dedicated n
now churoh Sunday.-

'Wie
.

weather In Iowa Is so mild that In
many places In the Houthc-rn part of the
slate fnrmerH are enffascd in plowing-

.KxScnutvir
.

Cllbertpon of Forest City lias-
niinouiu d that ho Is n candidate for the
i (-publican nomination for Htuto treasurer.-

Or.
.

. Krnnk D. Uody of West Uend has been
oflcrexl u po.slllon <> 3 burgeon In 'tho Doer
army and seriously contemplates accept-
ing

¬

It.
Davenport lrf alarmed over the fuot <fliat

the river In front of uho town Is growing
moro shallow and the channel is trying to
drift over to the Illinois side.

Eighty curlfKids of jxntatocs hnvo been
HhlppcxI from Anltu ttlnco t'ho crop WIIH dug
last full anvl .dealers announce that there
uro half ns many moro which will l o uiilppuU
before tlio new crop comcti In next Mim-
mor.

-
. '"

Fred Sungcr , n railroad man who came
ro Itolfn last Bprlng and during thu Hummer
married Mlsa Ohulhuvd , has heon iirn tiul ,
charged wlt h bigamy. It Is alleged lie lias
another wlft * ur.d Severn I children at Ma-
liiokotn.

-
( .

Ju'nioaVlllfamM , u bellboy. In u Kc.Jlaik
hotel wt tukcii Iwto! Sioux Falls , S. I ) ,

to answer ho the charge of embezzloniont.-
Jt

.

Is alleged that wOillo working In n grooery-
Kture In thu Dakota town hu failed to uc-
cuuivt

-
for all the uroceod of ail PH-

.Mrs.
.

. Llzzlo Schnooder , wOio conducts u-
lotel at Marcus , has lioen lndlut *l on ( lie

' < rurge of obtaining money under ''faUo pr -
i-tenaes. When the sheriff attempted to xrvo
j the wnvrant Uhe woman wns HO overcomiu
that u 'physician WOH summoned and uho

i b'lll reniuHVi in the Jiouao under the. caru
| of the doctor.

SHOWS UP A BIG RAKE-OFF

Investigating Ocmmittoa Reports on State
Printer and Binder.

EXORBITANT PRICES CHARGED FOR WORK

Meinlier.i of ( lie I.t'Klftlndirr I.Nteu-
u Mil I neoiieenlril AndinlxliinriK IM-

he( I'MunrvH' Are He ml . .liul-
lolul

-
Appointment ( JoNslp.

DES MOINKS , Jan. 23. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Ono ot the features of today's ses-

sion
¬

of 'tho legislature was the Introduc-
tion

¬

of the report of the committee on In-

vestigation
¬

of the house , appointed to look
Into the prices charged by the stnto printer
and binder. The prices submitted were
compared with those secured by the Stale
Board ot Control , which body has iiuvcr
had HH printing done by the olllclal printer
or binder. These olllccrs have contended
that they were entitled to the work and
have refused to bid when solicited , with
ono exception. Upon this occasion the bid
from Iho state printer was 137. The suc-

cessful
¬

bidder secured the work for $21-

.In

.

the case ot the state hinder It was shown
In the report that upon the one occasion
he put In n bid to the Board of Control ho
was $900 higher than the successful bidder.
The report was listened to with uncon-
cealed

¬

astonishment by the members and
there HCCIIIH little question now but the fata-
of these two offices is established. The re-

port
¬

was referred to the committee on
printing.-

In
.

both houses today n bill was Intro-
duced

¬

to legalize the election held here on
January 25 last for the purpose of author-
izing

¬

the Board of Supervisors for the
county of Polk to buy n court house site ,

valued at $100,000 , on the bank of the Dea
Mollies river. There has been much litiga-
tion

¬

here over this mauer and a bitter
strife carried on between the residents of-

the. east and west sides of the river over
the removal of the court house from Its
present locution. The bill IntroduceJ to-

day
¬

will become n law , enough members
having been pledged to Its support to war-
rant

¬

this statement. This -will end all
trouble and will compel the construction
of the county building on the river front-

.I.ookn

.

llnil for Smllli.-

A

.

week ago It seemed certain Judge.
Smith of Council Bluffs would he appointed
federal Judge for the southern district ot-

Iowa. . Complications have arisen within
that tlmo that put Smith out of the race-
.Whllo

.

he Is still n candidate and will be-

to the end ot the canvass , there Is no hope
for him. A politician whcse word has never
been questioned says the appointment will
go to Townor of Adams. Davis of Keokuk-
Is the only other candidate. The Council
Bluffs delegation hero has worke.l hard
for Smith and has not given up the fight

yet.At
a house caucus held this evening It-

wa decided to Introduce the Normal school
bill tomorrow morning. The bill as pre-

pared
¬

by the committee a week ago will not
bo changed materially. There is every pros-

pect
¬

of the bill becoming a law.
Tonight the committee having in charge

the Byers of Shelby contest case Is In ses-

sion.

¬

. A largo delegation of citizens from
Shelby county Is here as witnesses. A de-

cision
¬

will hardly bo reached within thirty
days. . , ,

Afcri'l'rnln llnliliorm.
Train robbera will be'scverely 1ealt with-

In Iowa If a hill Introduced by Mclntyro-
of Wapello becomesa law. Ills bill pro-

vides
¬

for the death Jponalty or life- sentence
for train robbers.

Throe bills passed tho. senate this morn ¬

ing. 'One corrects tljc dpllclt in the code , by
which It was Impossible for confidential
clerks of any corporation or business to
testify of the Inwardness of business affairs.
Another provides thai school districts may
receive bequests. It Is the ono designed
to allow Fort Dodge to receive a largo bo-

quest.
-

. The other provides that mining
companies shall pay their miners at least
soml-nionthly and shall never retain moro
than two weeks back pay at one time.
There were five votes against the last
measure.

OTHER INTERURBAN LINES

KirI l5x ( <MixInii from Den .Molllcn of
One Hundred Mile * ( o He Ko-

lloivcii
-

li > .More.

DES MOINKS , Jnn. 23. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) President J. S. Polk and General
Manager IIIppco of the DCS Moines street
lallway left for New "York today to consult
with the capitalists who nro backing the
proposed Interurhan line to bo built toward
the southwest. The present line , running
five miles to Valley Junction , will bo ex-

tended
¬

to Commerce , WInterset , Macksburg
and a number of other Intermediate towns
nnd will then go from Macksburg to Orcen-
field or to Creaton , a total of about 100-

miles. . The cost Is estimated at $1,500,000
and It Is believed that the line will be run-
ning

¬

within ten montliH , as much of the pre-

liminary
¬

work In the way of surveys has
been accomplished. President Polk says
that within ton years every good town
within fifty miles of DCS Molncs will ho
connected with It by the branches of the
strcot railway. Lines are projected in four
directions.

The stnto has appealed from Judge; Dish-
op's

-
decision In the action brought against

O. T. Schlcnker , who useil boraclc acid in
milk sold by him. The constitutionality o
the lown statute on the adulteration of milk
will be contested before the state supreme
court-

.Today's
.

supreme court decisions were ;

If. II. Melver , anicllaijt: , ngalnat W C.
DuvenportVcol'bury: dWrldt , iilllrmed-

Lethu Jackson anln > t lwlc''. on lcnt-
tchool District of ''Steamboat Hock , appel ¬

lant , Hardln district , ntllinicdi
William Hlbb , appellant , airainst Hoard

of Directors and Secretary of dlstrlnt town-
hhlii

-

of Ames. MjlhaFka county , arl t'ni
Individual members of said board , Mahasku
district , altlrmed' .

Uuxter Reed & Co. , appellants , agolnm r-
W. . Kolllns & ( "n. . C' . W. Holllna , Allen
Schlelter attd Horsa Schlelter , Ida Idstrlct
motion to dltTOlfs apptsil , KUFtulned.

Scottish Rlto Masons from all over the
state lire coming to DCS Molnca today to at-

tend the .nineteenth special reunion anc
convention , which opened at Masonic temple
this forenoon and , will continue for tout
days. A number of prominent men are al-

ready In attendance and by tomorrow it 1 :

expected that the list will bo large.-
It

.

has been decided to hold tbo teutlmonla
banquet In honor of A. I) . Cummins , de-

feated candidate for United States senator
at the Savory hotel on January 31. Coven
will he laid for Bcyenty-five.

Two Cor'toi-iidoiix ,

SIOUX C1TV , Jan. 23. ( Special Tele ,

gram. ) Twenty-year charters were todoj-
Istt'od' !) > the secretary of state of Soutl
Dakota to the Liquefied Air Cremation am
Consuming company , capital , $10,000,000-

nnd to the Seapowor company , capital
1000000. The corporators of both com-
panles

-

are : Stephen H. Etnmens and New-
ton W. Emraons , New York City ; I. C
Harlng , West Nyack , N. Y. ; John Holman-
Yntklon , S. D. But one resident Incor-
pprator

-

Is required in that state. The
articles wcrp filed y Jamca J. Doughtj-
of Sioux City The purposes of lh > com-
j any are described to cremate human bodlea ,

rcftifpj RRrhnRe. to acquire in-

ventions
¬

nnd patents and utilize nnd dis-
pose

¬

of the name , to promoteRtibsldlnry
companies , nctvas manufacturer * , traders ;

and financiers. The purpose * of the Sen '

power company are to acquire , develop , j

utilize nnd dispose ot son power produced i

by billows which break on the shore ot i

Island.-

Dili

.

! Kcllnwn Meet n ( Mui-lon.
MARION , In. . Jan. 23. ( Sppclnl TelcRrnin. )

The department council , patriarchs mili-
tant

¬

, Independent Order of Odd Fellows ot
Iowa , met In nnnunl Eosslon nt Marlon to-

day
¬

, with representatives from nil over the
stnto In ntlendnnce. TonlRht Cedar Hnplds
canton conferred the patriarchs militant'He-
grce

-

and tomorrow nlRht the Marlon canton
will confer the chivalry degree.

QUINN TALKS OF NEW LEAGUE

Hoilon .liiliih ( InAxMoeliillon unit Unit
Already I.eiiHcil ( iriiniiilH Iliinill-

l In X MV Yorli.-

NHW

.

YORK , Jim. 23.Uurry 1) . Qulnn-
if( Milwaukee , une of the chief promoters

of the proposed new Anierleiiii IraRiie , who
tmstti'il through this elty today , en route
from Boston to I'lillndelplilu , said :

"I have been to Boston nnd 1'rovldenee-
to get n line on the prospects of theAmerican usinrlutlon In those cities. In
Boston 1 met with great eneiinniiTemeiil.Matters In the Hub hnvo progressed mostfavorably. We are xolld as a rock there.

. ChnrloM Hlver park 1ms been leased nnd
there are. several big moneyed men behind
the scheme. McCarthy , the old ball player ,
will manage the club there. In 1'rovldenee
I did not find mutters Just as t desired.
In fact , 1 hardly think 1 ean Indneo thepeople there to Join us. They feel likeclinging to the Kastorn league , owing to
the shorter circuit. I understand theProvidence club did not make much Ifany inoi.ey last year and they feel a bittimid about going Into any bigger league
under the circumstances.-

"We
.

have been handicapped In this city
by the dllllculty of securing ground * suit-ably

¬

located. We have not entirely given
up the Idea of getting- New York , how-ever

-
, and .stranger things hnvo happohcd

than that we should locate here. It Is theelty above all I should like to round up
thu circuit-

."With
.

Providence out wo shall probablytry to secure Washington. This would
niiiko our circuit Washington. Philadel-phia

¬

and Baltimore in the east ; Chicago ,

St. Lonln , .Milwaukee and Detroit In thewest. If necessary we will go on with six
clubs. The new organization is no dn-ain.as has been Insinuated. It Is nil actual
and live fact. I shall hold several confer-ences In Phlladephla this week with nun
of that city , Washington and Baltimore
and shall have everything arranged yn we
can complete our organization at the meet-
IIIK wy shall hold In New York next
week. "

Iti-Miillx on UKItiinnlnur 'I'riielin.
SAN FIX.NCISCO , Jnn. 21. Weather

cloudy and track fast. Oakland results :

First race , live-eighths of a mile , selling :

Momentum won. Duke of York II second ,

Strongoll third. Time : 1:02.:

Second race. Futurity course , maidens ,

selling : Hodwald won , J. V. HII.VH second ,
Coming Event third. Tlmo : l:12'i.:

Third race , six furlongs , soiling : Ravcilna
won , Tlbnron second , Good Hope third.- .

Fourth race , seven-eighths of n mile ,
selling : Gauntlet won , Montallade second ,

' third. Tlmo : 1:271.:

Fifth race , selling : Silver Tone won , Wyo-
ming

¬

second , Torblo third. Time : : , .

Sixth race , six furlongs , selling : Sly won ,

Afamada seeoml. Snips third. Time : 1:13.:

NEW ORLEANS , Jan. 23. Results :

First race , selling , mile and a sixteenth :

Astor won , Voyageur second , King 131k-
wood third. Tlmo : lBni.: .

Second race , selling , two miles : Our Nel-
lie

¬

won. School Girl second , Ktidnrphn-
third. . Time : 3:31': : .

Third race , handicap , hurdle , mile and an
eighth : ( -'hoo onilte won , , ! oo Hello second ,

Fourth race , handicap , six furlongs :
Hello of Aumpnis MUM , .jollj u'oliiiuii .sec-
oiid.

-
. Ed Gartlaml II third. Tlmo : 1:1: | .

j Fifth race , selling , one mile : Sli" maze
won , Bright Night second , Jim Conway
third. Time : 1-I23: ; .

Sixth race , polling , mile and a sixteenth :

Village Pride won. Miss Ross .second. Jimp-
third. . Tlmo : 1:19': . . -

SrlrM-fW Di-IViitN .llornlnuHtar.
NEW YORK , Jan. 21. Jake Sehaefer won

the handicap fiiurteen-ltXcli balk line match
here tonight by defeallng.Ora Mornlngstar ,

the young Chicago shortstop , Sehaefer-
llnlshlng his : : ,000 points in 125 innings and
leaving the Chlcagoan with 1,412 points ,

eighty-eight behind Ills schedule of ] , f.U-

O.Sehaefer
.

was In excellent stroke and very
steady. Ills most remarkable performance
of the day was a run of 191 , which was
nuido partly In the afternoon and partly
in the Qvenlng session.-

At
.

the lirst Mornlngstar was In poor
form and did not give any evidence of
the skill ho jiossessfd. The score :

Afternoon game : Sehaefer diminished ) ,

2111 ; average , 5215. Mornlngstar , f 7 ; aver-
ago.

-
. 11 25-

.Evening
.

game : Sehaefer. 200 ; average.
222-9 : grand total. 30110. Mnrnlngstar , ffi ;

average , GT4 ; grand total. 1,11-

2.Soliullc

.

IN Still I'rcNlili-nl.
CINCINNATI , Jan. 21. Secretary Ed L.

Hopper of the American Turf congress
says President F. Schiilto of Iho ouiisrcss
will remain Us president , In spite of his
resignation , until the hitter Is accepted by
the congress. The next regular meeting is-

In the coming September , but a special
meeting can lie called to accept the res-
ignation

¬

by six members of the board.
Secretary Hopper would not give an opin-
ion

¬

of the effect the situation would have
on the Using of racing dates.-

III

.

Hill III DrlVlllM IVtlll.-
PHILADELPHIA.

.
. Jan. 2-1 Peter Latham ,

champion racquet player of Hiio world , ar.-l
Enslave A. Miles , amu'tinir hairnlon of
England , today defeated Thomas Pettlt of-
Ihe Boston A'l'ilotlo , former pro-
frsidniHil

-
rhani'plon cf: America , arol George.

Standing if the Now Yfrk Riiciiunt und
Tennlsi clufo , i re.<ont profess : ir.al ohamplon-
of Aimcrlut , four gamca fo three-

.CiillforiiliuiN

.

( ii Meet I'rlnccfou.
PRINCETON , N. J. , Jan. Sl.-C'aptnln

John Crogan of the Princeton track team
announced tonight tlmt thn university track
management had extended the courtesy of
Its Held and track to the t'lilversltv of
California track team to prepare for the
Intercollegiate meet to be ln-lil at New
Haven , May 23 and 2i.' The duel meet lio-

tween Princeton nnd California will take
nlacc Mnv 12.

of It.run mid llnmniond.-
MlliWATKEi

.

: , WIs. , Jnn. sa.-Chnmplon
Welterweight Tommy Hynn of Syracuse ,

N. ' Y. , mid Jack Hammond of Detroit will
meet In n ilx-rolind' bout on February R-

.Initead
.

of the 6th , as previously an-
noiinccul.

-
.

U'lnn Seller Derby.-
GIIANP

.

Jl'NCTION , Tenn. , Jan 2.-
TPlerre

-
Lorlllnrd's Geneva won the setter

derby of the 1'nlted States Field Trial
club toilny. rCount Hunter and Sioux were
second and third , respectively.

DEATH RECORD ,

Ili'luniller Cenei-nl SiiilreS-
T.

| -< .
I

. LOUIS. Jan. 21. llrigadlcr ( leneral-
Clmrlos W. Squlren died suddenly nt his
home hero today. He was GO years old and
loaves a widow , three sons and a daughter
General Siiniros commanded the fainoit *

Washington battery of New Orleans during '

thn civil war. In latter year ho was a
brigadier general of mllltla on the staff of
Governor John S. Phelpn. Ho organized
Uattcry A arid commanded U during th - i

riots of 1S77 In St. Louis. '

Inventor of Tclrnrniili IiiN < riiiii < * nt ,

LONDON , Jan. 23. Prof. David Kihvard
Hughes , Inventor of the Hughes printing
telegraph Instrument now In use on nil Itn-

portnnt
-

continental lines In Europe and on
all submarine lines between Kngland and
the continent. Is deeld , aged 69. He was
educated lit Ilnrdstown college1 , Kentucky ,

and was ..tliuinventor of the induction bal-

ance
¬

and the dlficorerer of the mldirophoiie
used as transmitter to the telephone.

.11 r * . ,1 n in en Met'onninrliy.
YORK , Nrt>. . Jan. 23. ( Special. ) The fu-

neral
-

Rorvlc.ru of the latu Mrs. James Mc-

Conaughy
-

were conducted by Rev. Dr. Wolf
of this city and Rev. Dr. Long of Lincoln.
The deceased was 77 years of ago and mother
of Dr. Robert McConaughy , Mrn. Judge O-

.W.

.

. Pofit and Mrs. Idalctto Woods , all of this
city , and sister of Second Assistant Post-
master

¬

General Shallenbcrger of Washing-
ton

¬

, D. C-

.Illnil

.

of SIMcr * of .Mrrey.-
LOCKPORT

.

, N. Y. , Jan. 23. Rov. Mother
Superior Annalasla is dead at St. Joseph's
convent , ogod 75 years. She was mother
superior of the sisters of St. Mary of the
United States and Canada. Last September
she celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of
her coronation-

.Mstvor

.

lliii'li'N Kuiiprnl nt Crrto.
CRETE , Neb. , Jan. 23. ( Special. ) The

funeral of Mayor W. R. Iluck tcfck place
at 1 p. m. today. Knights Templar lodge
of Lincoln had charge of the services. Ma-

sons
¬

from all parts of the state were In-

attendance. . All business houses and banks
were closed-

.l'rc

.

ltlen < of IIilTKrovr-
ARDMOKE , I. T. , Jan. 23. Prof. J. T.

Johnson , president of the. Hargrove college ,

died suddenly today of heart disease. Ho

wasI !) yearn of age.

KuttxiiNolcN mill Comment.
Jerry Slmipson , It Is umlerstood , will carry

the U.iyonct from WloJiltn to Topeka.
Miss t.eggett won the women's basket Ixill-

touriiiimontr an 'J'onoka and till they say
Miere Is iiothlnK III it name.-

Imlgo
.

A. W. Dennlson of Kldorado and
ludciW. . T. Ulaml of ARillls-om are, sug-
gistr

-
< l for the fusion nomination for as-

sociate
¬

justice of the suprejiio court.
The attendance at tfric State Agricultural

college is SS , as against 072 at tiho corre-
spnndlng

-
season lastyear. . Wihllc the In-

crease
¬

Is I2.1! per cenl the decreasei in ex-

pcii'sps
-

Is 23.it per ee.nt.
All the liiiilan tribcH In Kansas nro umler

one agency and the ugxvncy Is at Naiieau , on
ill 10 p.iKawatomlo reservation. This
agency < omprlses SC CJilpewuys] ami Jluns-
ees.

-
. 25ii KlokJipoos , 2SO low H , 35 Sacs and

Foxes nnri SSI Pottawatomles1.-

A

.

iMost Rcmarkiiblo Remedy That
Quickly Restores Lost Vigor

To Men.-

A

.

Fru i Trial Package Sent By Mail
To All Who Write.

Free trial package of a most romorkobls
remedy are being mailed to all who write
the State Medical Institute. They cured so-
aiuny men who had battled for years asalnat
the mental and physical Buffering ot lost
manhood that the Institute hay decided to-

distrftuta free trial packages to all who
write. It is & home treatment and all men
who suffer with any form of aexual weak-
ness

¬

resultlne from youthful folly , prema-
ture

¬

loss of strength and memory , wealc
back , vurlcocelc or emaciation of parts can
now cure thamselveB at home.

The remedy has a peculiarly grateful ef-
fect

¬

of warmth and seems to act direct to-
Iho desired location , giving strength and
development Just where H is needed. It
cures all the Ills and troubley that coma
from years of misuseof the natural func-
tions

¬

and has been an absolute success In
all cases. A rnquest to the State Medical
Institute , 3011 Elfktron iulldlnc. Ft. Wayne.-
Ind.

.
. , stating that you desire one of their

free trial packages will be compiled with
promptly. The Institute Is des-.rous of-
caching that great class of men who are

unable to leave home to be treated and tha
free sample will enable them to see how
easy it is to be cured of sexual weakness
when the proper remedies are employed.
The Institute makes no restrictions. Any
man who writes will be sent a free Ham-
pie , carefully sealed In a plain package , so
that Us recipient need have no fear of em-

bdrrassment
-

or publicity. Headers are re-
quested

¬

to ivrito without delay.

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

Si colils ,
nstlinm , bron-

chitis
¬

nml consumpt-
ion.

¬

. * Jt stimulates
thoblooil. Thcprrnt-
cst known heart to-

nic.Dyspepsia

.

Cure
Digests what you eat ,

Itnrtllk'liilly rtlposts tin- food and aldn
Nature In Btrcii"Mienln mid rocon-

stnicUtiK
-

the exhausted digestive or-

enus.
-

. ItlsUielutesUliscovorcddlncsl-
ant and tonic. Ko other preparation
can approach It In olllclency. It In-

stantly
¬

relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia , Indigestion , Heartburn ,

Flatulence , Hour Stomach , Nausea ,

Sick lleadacheastral( ; laCramps and
nil other resnltsof Inipcrtccbdlgestlnn.-
Prlco

.

KV. and ( I. 1 jir o fclrt'containsB ! { times-
small.sko.HooknllulMutilyspopslanialluilfrco
Prepared by E.G. DoWITTACO. . Chicago

MUNYON'S INHALER

CURES
CATARRH

Colds , Coughs ,
Hay Fever , Bron-
chitis

¬

, Asthma
land all Diseases
of the Throat and
Lungs.-

of

.

Mi'illcntrit Vnpnr nrfl Inhnlcdt-
hrniiKti the niniitti nml cralllnl friini the nns-

trlls
-

, I'lmnslnir nncl vnporlibiB nil tbn iDflnmeil
and illFonftnl partn whtctt ennunt ho reacbcil bf-
lucdlolue taken into tlic Blomiirli-

.It
.

rrachc.i HIP i nre fjwt It hralt the raw
} 7of ! jt 11 fine* to the .tent ot ill.ietttr Jt nets ( it-
nlxilm niici tnnlc to tin' tcnfitrj.vtiin ft.flOn-
tdruggistorsrnt Ismail. IfOS Ar Ji St. . '

IN TABLET FORM-PLEASANT TO TAKE.-
VorkH

.
mnrvpla In the hiimitn lioily. Oomh Us illsmso-

In nvery form nnd ctimns It nwnr. Oureii liaro boon
ofTectpil tlmt liordcr on im | onlbllltlefl nnd Boum-
lIlkoiuiromu. . Ifyon Imvonottlini'rlcoof ntrentuiont-
I will ctvn ynn n trlnl frpo of ro t. No-3 *"
nun cnnclnlm that 1 forfonV him In the
hour of ill tre s. *

Four months' treatment of v-

Onmpnunil curp l 1110 of llliciinmtlsm. (
Catarrh , KtnmnchTrnublps nnd Fomalot
Weakness of elclit ycnrn ntandlnc.-

Iilu
.

Oorman.-
IMNInthSt.

.
. , Clnclnnntl , Oh

For sale lir nil ilrtiKelaK Thlrtv il.ijrd1 treatment
forKc. : Seventy dura' treatment I0c. ; Hlx months't-
roatraflnt. I.OO. lOilavi' irlnl trfntmrntjrtf-

.lllt.iV.
.

. S.lllTlCUIIJLlCT. Cincinnati. O-

.JOHNG.WOODWARD&CO

.

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS |
"iCOUNCIL BLUFFS.IOWA . II

Cures OpNorrh0 **" . njppt or ii"ip * irnl ill * .
rVinrrrrv rn ' d o * Full lr| rlin-
T

(

rl"i> J1 rn MI ,ip-"trl i . om l | ' D. Dick
K fn. . 12.1 rvntre Pt . Nnw Ynrlr

TJ.T.T.v.a wt| | riA'-
fn THinno r t-r irnl * -' " York , for

COUNCIL
9 BLUFFS.

Have for sale choice Fruit , Farm and
Garden Land near Council Bluffs.

80 acres , mostly in fruit , ad joining city sets buildings.
,'53 acres 4 miles east , with buildings and fruit.
4 acres , house , barn and fruit , 2A miles from post-oflice.
1 acre , with 7 room house , 1 miles from postoJIice.-
b5

.

acre farm at a bargain.
Office 39 Pearl St. Telephone 344. Council Bluffs.T-

UKKISII

.

T. & P. PILLS brings monthly mon-
strunlloiiMirotothoduy

-
never (lisa ppolnt you. !

Jl.iKJX. U boxes will help nriy cnso. Ilyimill.f-
llulm'.i Drug Store , iSth & Furnam , Omahn , Neb. [

Send Your Name
To Dr. Dennett and he will forward you by return mall hlH hook , "Tho Finding of
the Fountain of Eternal Youth , " uymptom blankfl , etc. You will receive Join of
good , wholeBomo advice , whether you begin iny treatment or no-

t.Dr.

.

. Bennett's Electric Belt
Restores the health , Btrcngth and vigor of youth ; creates now fluid and bruin matter
by purifying the blood , restoring the fullest and moat vigorous conditions of robust
health of body and mind , BO that all the duties of Ufa may ho pursued with confi-
dence

¬

and pleasure. It IH today the best known agent for applying Electricity to
the human Byutem ; endorsed hy physicians and recommended by 10,000 cured pa-
tients.

¬

. I guarantco It to euro sexual Impotency , Lost Manhood , Varlcocelo and ull
Sexual DIscaBes , restore Shrunken and Undeveloped J'artu and Lost Vigor ; euro
Kidney , Liver and IJladder'Troublcs , Constipation , DyHpepela and all Fcmulo Coni-
plulntu.

-
.

My Dell has soft , silken chamolu-covired sponge electrodes , that cannot burn
and bliEter as do the barn aual electrodes i.f-rd on all other mal ; s of belts. ThoBo electrodes are my exclusive ) pitent. Ther i
are cheap linllut.onb. Do not b'i misl d Get h genuine. .My licit has made curia in every town and city In ( his state.-

Ho
.

sure and write or call today and gu my book , testimonials , cl" . My Electrical Suspensory for the i ail lea I euro of thy
various weaknesses of mm is FHKK to every male purchaser of ono of my Holts.

HUOIIIM IK-'JI DiiuuliiN llliirK iinn ,Dr. Bennett Electric Belt Co. , ,. , , . . , . , , , ( J iiBB , ;. , , MAA , SKu.-

OFF1OE

.

IIOIHS- From 8 30 a. m. to 8 M p. m. Sundays From 10,20 a. in. to 1 ji. in.


